
Eld ridge's Drug Store 

Pteicriptkw Druggists 

. Mount Airy, N. C 

Phone 31 The Rexai! Store 

YOU SHOULD RAM 

THE SUMY CBUNIY LOAN I TRUST CO. 

NOTICE 

lifted M 
of D. E. 

lata at Barry County, 
Carol ins, this is to notify w 

toot On*< 
to exhibit them to tit* 

at 'nia otfirr In 

Airy, on or Mora tha 7Ui day at Jam- 
uary, 1926, or till! notic* wiO Oa plaad 
ad m bar at their recovery. AO par 
aona indebted to aaid aatata will 

i MIMIIt. 
G. L. KoMoaa, Adn. i 

D. E. Edwsrda, daceaaed. 
C. r A.of 

1-Slc 

lSTHMA 
hi h, t« 

s. c 

Vitality and 

Kalrirh. K. Cv. — "Of aJ the 
sdirtnaa I hart wrn takfa I have 1 

Mm found an aqua) to Dr. Pieree"* 
Golden Medical Discovery for hleed, 

% lha and itoawck troubles I waa 
all rundown in health; my livar 
waa inactive and I had a gastric 
condition of the atomai h, my food 
M not <l|Mt properly, eauini war 
stomach, and my binnd wan very 
pear. I lout in weight and waa la a 
Bad way physically when I began 
taking the 'Colden Medical Discov- 
ery" and no medicine that I ever 
took Rave me so nark real help It 
lelievH me of all the annoying 
anHUmts and made me wall and 
Strong It helped my who'.* physical auke up. I could aat anything I 
wished without Ha causing any 
distress."—S. C. Locaoo, 807 C. 
Cabarrus St. 

All druggists sail this 'Discovery* 
0t Dr. Pierce's in liquid and tableta. 
Write Dr. Pierce, Pres.. Invalids' 
Hotel ia Buffalo, M. Y, for frea 
medical advice. Sead 10c for trial 
pfcf. tablets 

NOTICB or BALK 
By virtue «rf m er£r m* kf the 

Clara of tha .Hupenor Court of (tarn 
County is ft jipccni pfoctidtac md§> 
lag in aa>d court wkmteOZ Spar- 
ger, W. M. 8ptr|tr * others in po- 
titionora Mid fcmma Lm Phjlmon Jk 
otheraaare defendants, said ardar ap- 
point Jb tha undersigned canai»»u>n- 
ar to aaka sale, I will offar far sale 
to tha highest biddar, at public Mic- 
tion aa tha 

2Mb day of January 'Mi, 
aaa a'cloeh f. M. 

on tha prvmiMn tha following reel I 
aatata to-wit: 
That certain tract of land lying and 

bain* in Mount Airy Township, Surry 
County, North Carolina, adjoining tha , 

lands of <1. M. Sparger, Lee Seacnrm, 
T. H. King * others, containing 127 
acres more or laaa and being tha lands 
daarribed in a certain dee<i executed 
by 0. W. Smith to John Tyler taith 
for life with —atnder in fee to tha 
petitioners sad defendants, aa aet 
forth ia dead Book M, page 468, rec- 
ords of Surry Couaty, excepting there- 
from 1# acres tod T. H. King aad • 
acres conveyed to Mrs. Tyler Smith, 
there being, however, 127 acree aura 
or less ra main jug of the said laa da. 
Terms of sale one third" caah. bal- 

ance in one and two years, with bead 
and approved aecurity for the deferred 

into™smaller tracts and offered far 
sale according to soch subdivision la 
Ma and then offered as a whole; said 
Rale made mbjtet to cottflrsuitiovi of 

Thto December Tl, ItM. 

NOTICE. 

By virtu* of aothority rontiiaod I* 
• M of traat executed by Chariey 
MrCutkR mi the 7th day of Doc., 
lltl, to hcdi a not* of fM.60 with 
murwt, oaid deed of traat being r»- 
mM ia the oOea of the Regiater of 
Daada of Sorry comity. M. Cybook M. 
page 27t, and default having been 
made la tha peyaaeot of aaid aota and 
at tha roqueat of tha Holder tharaof. 
the underaigaed win, oa 

Jaa. Itth. llM, at 2 T. U. 
•all to tha hiahaat bidder tor caah to 
front of tberarmera Bank to Pilot 
Mountain, N. C., tha following tract or 
parrel of land ia WaatMd towaahip. 
Sorry county, N. C., adjoining the 
laada of Joaaph Gaanaona, C. t. New- 
man. Robert McCarthur, Joe Hall, B.! L. Vaughn, aad other*, containing 107 
acraa son or ieee, being tha 
conveyed by Will Milla toChariey Mc 
Cart her hgr deed recorded ia the office 
af the Regiater of Daada of Sorry 
malty, to which deed referonce ia 
hereby aiada for full deecriptioa by 
BMt<l AD<! 
Sale awdo to tatiafy aaid note, 

intereet and coat. 
This Dae. It. IMS. 

W. R. Badgett, Troatek. 

"Slimy Taste" 

I— * Bfrcfc-P \££ZZj vtHm Mr^QMtg* B. 
Hilil ||, * R. f. J>.«. Cul %.C **M nmw tht ft*«r ami IM 

«a rtf». M»d h»vt »ot m—d —y c#rer —d>g»« a* I do net M« ftt Mai 

«M>m WkMllnllMrt^ 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 

of har afa 

III tfca MM M bt> 

byatandar But It la 

In China mmI India W>d parti of Mm 
Lai tad Stataa, partlraltrly In tha 

Sonth, tha p»MtiM at child nutrriacaa 

of I WO ahowa that tto pmettca la in- 
m tha Unltad Stataa with, 

I >!«>! hM ItlO to' 
1M0 tha nunahar of marrtad mhUm of 
St JPMM had IncrMaad naar 

hila tha numbar of 

gMa of M 

IT yaara old 

par oant. In 1M0 
United Stataa 41,(1 

The law* at many southern atatM 
encourage early iinlnai. With Mr 

in Kentucky, Looiiitnt, Mow H>iwp- 
•Mra and Virginia. North Carolina 

nqaim the bay* to bt lL QMa IS 
year* old, w*h their parents' conaent, 
may gat narrlrd to Kentucky, Lonia- 
lana, Maryland, Waaiaaippi, and Vir- 
ginia. Our ewa atata required than 
ts he 14. Bat North Carolian wtO not 

acrapt aa valid a civil contract other 
than marriage, of a woman under 21 
yeaia oH. 
Not only the law* bat the rnatoNi 

of the South rncouraga «arly mar- 
riagea. The physiologiata «ay that fa- 
males In warm climates reach woman- 
hood from two to three years ssrlWr 
than they do in cold climates. And 
it Is a matter of everyday observation 
that children who quit school early 
marry at an earlier ace than theae 
who complete their school work. 

Bat the main reaaon tar the preva- 
lence of child marriages is largely doe 
to the mothers of the children them- 
selves. (Frown all yoa want to, Sis- 

ters, you know it's true) You begin 
to preen your girla lor wedlock be- 
fore they shed their Goodyear*. Be- 
fore they are able to toddle good you 
have Picked oat for them a "sweet- 

he*rt," and by A* Uom they cm gar- 
(k undrnUndalil; yon ar* Uuinf 
them about their "fellowa". By jeat 
and tnoeado mad teaaing yon keep the 
matter of anteft'Wfen thxm. In- 
stead of trytng to steer than away 
from mx Matter* and lata thoaghta 
of self-ealtare and work, maay of 
yn do nothing bat to pare tha way 
far iVib to Marry and leave you be- 
fore they hare abed their eye teeth. 

I hare *eea considerable of tha 
young people of the North and Wcat 
When a bunch of thoee chap* gat to- 
irether they har»a a jolly goad time 
akating, *wnnming. pirn icing and 
what not. They do aat pair off aad 
go to whimpering honeyed nethings 
aa early aa your children da. If tha 
young girl of the faMily finiahea or 
quit* high school ahe la expected to 
get her a jab and go to work, even 
tho her faMily may be eonaidered ever 
ae well to da. The young lad geta a 
job even while he ia yet in achool or aa 
toon aa he la thm. and by meeting 
life's hard problem* he ia not aa eager 
to rvah heedleaaly into wedlock. The 
young «voun who early begin* to 
earn her own way gain* *elf confi- 
ience and will not say "yea" to every 
Dick, Tom and Harry that eomaa 
tlong with a bos of bon-bon*. 
We laugh at the people of India 

ind China for betrothing their child- 
ren at the tender age of six or eight. 
But wa virtually da tha MM* by oar 
runtom of teaaing and pairing tbem 
iff. 11m care of tha early Marriage 
rvil 1a not in segregating the aezea 
but ia encouraging theM to Mingle 
Freely bat whalaaomsly. Social game* 
rher* a bunch participate* la better 
than permitting the little oaaa to pair 

Time to Plant 
»>1'1 v'fc* t«e*» variei io* «if vegetaMra 
au<i HeU (red* to plaat for caeh 

|>urj>i>M' U tald ia tha 

A coey will be mailed yea frw 
ea r?Jii*»t. 

Radared prior* are q«M«l on 

Hee«b>. Poakry ItamHea aad fW<l». 
Fertiliser, bardaa Tool* aad Spear 
Material*. 

ft** Viewer Bead* aad bew yea 
may get thm ia told na ISf) » of 
(fetalog. Writ* for year eapy. A*k 
f*t a A'lect Bite Seed Chart. 

T. W. WOOD * son 

IndMM* Wee* 117# 

40 8. 14th 81, TtlrkM.al. Ta, 

Nor Mr In i li | «rC*T* 
Ml 

rhtritu*. Ian. i-"Atttn<i mM 
aorrtcaa mm* a woofc «r r> to Jail." 
TMa vm tho edict of Jadg* A. M. 

Mirk, of IIonrw«, who ynhriiy apoa 

of tfce Maihl.atan kpntw court 
her* to pini twnfand of gaartliag 
in Mi Mji^TMva Mon featoiday 
mid fined uriwM lumi and aantaaaad 
to M day* aarh la Jail. Ttio Jail m- 

with the pfsriio that tho men moat 
rrfratn froto gambling for tknt yaw 

.ondurted kmbrlrr. W.^'Billy" 
Sunday, one* a week. 

JleWee if Ma Pr --faka 
W« vfll Nil MM H J tour dig 

ear, property of E. J. e, to aat- 
iafy a repair bill mi no at our 

•hop naar tho dapot o nary 2Sth 
at ona o'clock 9. M. 

Th,« Jan. 1, 1924. I-flp 
Manhall Wagon Co. 

Don't uornj over 

apilt 

Feed Calf Chow 
and Serve the • 

Milk Waste 

Yes, it's unlike any calf 
meal on the market. It's 
balanced like whole milk. 
Calves thrive from the 
first on Calf Chow ami 
it kaepa them growing. 

So «a*y to feed that 

boy* or girls are assured 
of success. And it saves 
S10 to $15 by taking the 
place of milk. 

\ 

CALF 
CHOW 

For Sale By 

BEJ^TONs GROCERY^O. 

THIS WOMAN 
REUEVED FROM 

JUFFEKING 
Ehr LyJk L Ub.'i VtgtfeU. 
tnfiai A ReaarluMe Story 

PotwJM.-" 1 whfc Twy woPMBi 

First National Bank 
Motnrt Airy. N C 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers for more than 

twenty-five ytar*. g 

E? What Can we do for you? 

r. C. FAWC1TT, 

NOTIC* Of SALE 

By flrtm of m M of truat 
to dm by R. D. 

iber Ufa 1MB to Mcnn a debt of 
$6,600.00 payable to J. B. Johneon and 
J. E. Eaat, default barinr b) 
in tha payment of aaid debt, on appli 
ration of tha Solder of the notoe la- 
cured thereby I will eell for caah to 
tha higbeat bidder on tha prea 
on the 

2Mb fiy <d Jaaaary, 1924. 
1 o'clock P. li- 

the following tract or parcel of 
(ring and being tn Surry Co 
Htowart'a Creak Townahip and bi 
ed aa tellewa: Adjoining Brawer At- 
kma, Lee Momt.Tb bnrt, P. S. Kotfa- 
rock. Beg inning at a ehoetnut oak 
Htump on the Eaat aide of tha Cadle 
Ford road rune an aaid mad aa It ma- 
under* N. 7 dag. W. 12 efaa; thence N. 
3 1-2 deg W. 4.76 efaa. thence N 21 
W. • chaina. thence N. 38 1-2 W. 2 
che N 66 1-2 dag W 4 1-2 efaa to the 
Mount Airy and Hayitock read; 
Thence North 79 degree*. Weat 
Thence B. *2 1-2 dag/IT 4 dm South 
•7 dag. W. 6 efaa If 82 da* W 2 1-2 
ch« N. <1 1-2 W. 1 1-2 efaa ft* Broamr 

Tfaia Dae. 28th, 1*22. 
J. H. Folgar, Truatoe 

Van Lindley's 

CUT FLOWERS 
—PHONE— 

W. S. Wolfe Drag (j. 

An Investment— 
Which wnra m 
not law than 7ptrdi 
m additional t par ct 
not aarniaga o«j tha 
amount to • par et. in a 

mt • io 

Una of 

U Worth 

For fall pvrtiealan 

AMERICAN TRUST CCX 
Fruk B. Gnmm 

N. C 

A Strange Biblical Lamp 

v» —' 

'I'HE PARABLE of the via Lu.uk rirgiu la (Im New 
T«Xsnv(i>t. telling huw. when tU hrulr{rovm cuu the v tie v»r- 

•ut to net htm, lot tlr 
, lampa vert hL«J to go 

to lis without light, hnng* to Oar attention Mother form of haf. 

TN REALITY tlx lamp* tier wniwl »«re • liitj o( loich. maJt 
with a tore of iron or potter • earth, wrappeJ ahuut with L 

•mm tint* to hot with OiL 

Nowaday* the wiae houMwife keep* her lam pa filled with 
The Red "C Oa or The White *C Oil, same except in 
color. Long-burning, and free of aB moke and odoe, it 
ia the better keroaene for Lampa, newu and i 

The Red-C Oil The White XT OU 
rJM&! is « 

_ 
M 

A cheerful ruby color lor The excellent clear. wktt* 

NO SMOK6 - NO ODOR 

Buy • gallon today from one of the following gooJ 


